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3 SLAIN, 1

RS AND MINE STRIKERS

WO TOWNS IN RAND

53 SLAIN AND 1 00 WOUNDED

phannesburg in Peril, With

Whole District Seething in

KWhat Smuts Calls "Gravest

psis We Have Ever Faced."

Irty-Tw- o Slain and 57 Shot

in First Day of Fighting,
lich One Correspondent

Jelieves Is a Revolution.

OHANNESBUItG, Union of South
March 11 (United Press).

OBl and Brakcan, South African
id mining centcres, wcro captured

ay by strikers aided by bands of
ra.ottcr a battle In which twenty- -

o constables were killed, according
reports reaching hero y.

Thirty-tw-o, of whom nineteen wero
nstahlos, were killed In the fight
er yesterday.
CaMJlU-rrjorti- i! jd th.i fijliUnp

date havo reached a total of 63

lea ana. moro tnan iuu wounnen.
Fighting continues at Fordsburg
d Jcppcs, with heavy casualties.
It Is feared the strikers may cap- -

o Central Johannesburg.
OHANNESBURG. Union of South

a, March 10. The casualties in
ghting between the silking

rs and polico had reached a
tl of thirty-tw- o killed and fifty- -

en wounded by 9 o'clock
Iday), when the firing was still
tlnulng. Of the thirty-tw- o killed
oteen wcro policemen.
'ho Workers' Hnll at Bcnonl is

irted to have been lilt by a bomb
ped from an nlrplane.

So airplane was shot down, the pi- -

bclng killed. It was learned that
pilot waa Capt. Calrcy Thomas,

3 had been shot through tho heart.
ho atrikcra' plans evidently had
tt well laid. The lenders appar- -

y aimed at cutting oft communi
ons In order to facilitate the seiz- -

of important strategic positions,
possession of Fordaburg was a

p of the movement.
ho push extended northwest,
ked by Auckland Park, near a big
20 camp. If this lino Is driven in,
Important section of tho i Ml ay
tho central portion of Johannes-'- i
will bp Imperilled.

i n f t nfn tit Irk rlrltn this rift

h the Auckland Park District had
Niccecdcd y.

'leavlest casualties ura believed
lye been suftcrcd In the extreme

fern section of the Ilund. So far
ews has been received from thu
crn Ilund.

in. Beeves, commanding at Wit- -

CContinucd on Second Page.)

A VALUABLE
AL ESTATE GUIDE
R HOMESEEKERS
he Sunday World
contain about 2.100 lulsertise- -

fits which relute to ileal Kstate,
(ins For halt, Apnrtmcnts,
ini.t n nil Houses To Let. Those
ending to buy a house will be
tlcularly interested in the Ileal
ale ads. Tliey point the way lo
ie ownership.

"Real Eitate"and "To9World
Ads Lat Sunday.

I more than last year.

Read Sunday Wnrld

ft "
H Price Sixes, Locations.

6 IN INDICTED,

4F0R MURDER, IN

BOOTLEG SLAYING

Sensation Promised When
Names of "Higher-Up-" in

Ring Are Named.

Six men wcro Indicted, four of them
for mn-- C , by tho Richmond County
Grand Jury ns the result of
a watchman's death following a boot-
leg gang's raid on a bonded ware-
house. The other two Indictments
handed up to Supreme Court Justice
Gannon were scaled.

The men charged with killing Mich
ael O'Cyjanor, nftu.,NQ. R2 Richmond
Teintcc-- , m-- lYUgtiton, Sro .Jiunes
Pytnm, twenty-sty- . No. 1072 Bergen
Street, nnd Raymond C. Collins, thirty-th-

ree. No. 1C34 Eighth Avenue,
botlv Brooklyn; James Gonlgal, nine
teen, No. 9 Carroll Place, and Frank
Urown, thirty-tw- of Henry Street,
both New Brighton.

Frank Illokford, No. 179 Taylor
Sticct, Hrooklyn, who cluims to be
a brother-in-la- w of Borough Presi-
dent Hlcgelmann, and Rensselaer Car-
ney, No. 073 Park Place, Brooklyn,
wore named in tho sealed Indictments.

District Attorney Mnlloy, who con
vened tho Grand Jury only a few
hours after tho watchman's death in
tho Statrn Island Hospital yesterday
declared the indictments will result In
the exposuhrc of probably the laigest
liootleg ring In this city. His state-
ment was amplified by Capt. Van
Wagner, chief of the Statin Island
detective, who declared that one of
the prisoners Is ready to sign a con
fession naming financial backers of
the alleged bootleg band which will
create a city-wid- e sensation.

On the night of Feb. 28, after. It
Is charged, the two Staten Island
men indicted had located $23,000
worth of whiskey in storage, the
Brooklyn men called at tho bonded
C. O. Rudolph Warehouse Company
Building, leased from the Terrace- -
Gross Milling Company, ct the foot
of Jersey Street, New Brighton. Con
nor answered the call at the door and
was blackjacked, lie never regained
consciousness, although he did not die
until yesterday.

The men were frightened away
liut since the time of the raid the
liquor has been moved to an undis
closed hiding place.

District Attorney Malloy declared
the indictments within twenty-fou- r
hours oi Connor s death Is the fastest
Juslieo has moved on Staten Island
in a long time.

Borough President Rlegclmann at
first denied absolutely any rclation- -
hhip to liiekford, but later, when con- -
fumtid with anther Information, ad
mitted that the indicted man had
married a slstei ot his sister-in-la-

IIicklord'H wife is the sister of Dr.
Laura iliegelmann, widow of Kied
the brother ol the Borough President.
Dr. iliegelmann Is connected with Dr
Copeland's oflice and her sister is a
nurso m the employ of the Health
Department.

Little could be learned from neigh
t.ors of 'tickfoid's doings. A ye.ir
igo, it w.is Mild, he gave up his busi-
ness of buying and selling automo-
biles. Siyie then his sole apparent
mean- - of support lias been piiv.ite
hacking with a large touring car. He
was fornerly chauffeur for John
Miearn. Tammany politician and one
time Boiough Fiesiilent of Manha.-tu- n.

Dt. Ricpelnmnn, it is said, owns
he house on Taylor Street in widen

the ihokfords occupy four looms on
ttte i.ocollu floor.

(IRKKK (SIIVKHNMKNT IIKI'KATKI)
f'AIIINliT TO ItHHKi.V.

ATHBNS. Man It ..The Government
.eff.-ie- a ilt feut in thu Chamber of
i). imtii ycsieiii-- i win n Premier (iou

. i i - w:i- - refn-e- d i Miti: of confidence
thu uli. hi liu. liil to liu it in expected

00 SHOT IN RAND MINE RIOTING

AGAINST L0CKW00D

NO SECRET NOTES

PASSED IN FRAMING

PACT, SAYS HUGHES

Secretary in Letter to Under
wood, Protests Against

"Erroneous Conceptions."

OPEN UNDERSTANDINGS.

Not to Pass the Treaty, He

Says, Would Be a National
Calamity.

WASHINGTON, March 11. Secre-
tary of State Hughes In a letter to-

day to Senator Underwood, Demo-

cratic Senate leader and Arms Con-

ference delegate, took occasion to
characterize Intimations that the
American delegates were induced to
accept some plans for the four-pow- er

Pacific treaty cunningly contrived by
others opposed to American interests
ns "a very poor nnd erroneous con-

ception of the woik in connection with
the conference.

The Secretary added that the en-

titles of international intercourse pre-

cluded revealing the. Mrf-w- ol and
confidential suggestions and conver-

sations Incident to the negotiations,
but he assured the Senate that a full
disclosure of everything said or done
would reveal nothing derogatory to
the part taken by the American dele-
gates. He asserted it would show no
consideration or acceptance of any
position not entirely consistent with
the traditional policies of the Ameri-
can Government.

The four power 'pact Itself requires
no commentary, the Secretary said,
adding that no Ingenuity in argument
or hostile criticism can add to it or
make its engagements greater than
its unequivocal language sets forth.
There aro no secret notes or under-
standings, be asserted.

Discussing the Genesis ot I ho tieaty,
which has been the subject of ques-
tions in the Senate from its oppo-
nents. Mr. Hughes said that while
the "question of authorship is unim-pottant- ,"

after assent had lceii given
bv Great Britain anil Japan that
France should bo a party he himself
prepared a draft of the treaty "based
upon the various suggestions which
had lieen exchanged between the dele-

gates."
"There Is not the slightest mas-

tery about the Treaty or lusis of
suspicion regarding It." the Secre-
tary asserted. "It Is a straight-forwar- d

document which attains one of
the most important objects the Amer-
ican Government has had in view and
is of the highest Importance to the
maintenance of friendly relations in
the Far Hast upon a sound basis."

Failuie ot the Senate to uitily the
Treaty, Mr. Hughes declared, "would
lie nothing short of a national calam-
ity "

"FEMALE BLUEBEARD"
GOES ON TRIAL IN APRIL

Cliurue.il With Murder nf lliisbmnl
nml III 1'nlher fur Insur-

ance Mono?.
GItBBXFIHLD. Inch. Mann 11. -- Mrs.

Clara Carl, alleged female
will to on tilal In Hancock Circuit
Couit dining the April term. Charged
with tho murder of her sieorul husband
and his father, InvistlBullun Is abo
being conducted into the death of her
first husband.

The ijtntc charges Mrs. Cull poisoned
her second husband to obtain his Insur-
ance money and murdered her fathcr--

to keep him from dialing in thu
estate.

'I'll- - bodies of Fianl; Carl and his
father, Alonzo fail, ere cMmmed In
Hiawatha, Kansas, and truces of arsenic
wero alleged lo hat n bci n found In
their stomachs. Tho body of Iht first
husband Is bilng brought heie for ex
amination.

it.(;i; lit (i(ii:.Mii:i m runs
iiuiiii:.

PARIS. March 11. .Mi.- - i'lSO
d.iuehler of the 'ale Benja-

min Guggenheim, who wen' down with
the Tltuntlc, was married wmirduv to
Kugcne Liwrenre Vail, son m Luisene
Vnil, noted painter. Thu noihei--
the biidi Kiooni'.- - fmiill in li w
fiiend-- i Hltm-Hh-'i- l ibe Tin
OUIili t !n I'.iUI II "' ..l!

Un to 111 i I'llllfd St.!.) ..II il n -- inn-

.

M OUT CHARGE

FAKED BY LOBBY

Goes the Limit in Spreading
Fake Propaganda to Block

Housing Measures.

SPEED IS PLAN NOW.

Gibbs Calls Committee Meet
ing for Monday When Bills

May Be Reported Out.

By Joseph S. Jordan.
Staff Correspondent of The Evening

World.

ALBANY. March 11. Tho lobby
which has been working insidiously
for tho destruction of tho Housing
Bills rcuched the limit when it deftly
spread the propaganda that Senator
Lockwood had "run out" on his own
bills nnd practically injured their de-

feat.
Senator Lockwood did not "run out"

on his bills, and that they are a long
way from being defeated If present
Indications ure the best proof. If uny
legislator In either House votes in op-
position to any of the bills It will not
be because of any lack of explanation
Of Its merits. It was this purpose
that called the Chairman of the Hous-
ing Committeo to New Yoik. Urfoio
leaving he surrounded his proposed
measures with all tho legislative safe-
guards that could be prescribed.

Chairman Gibbs of tho .Cities Com-
mitteo refused to make a report on
the bills and paid that thcie would
not be a meeting until next Tuesday.
Senator Lockwood then gave notice
to the Scnato that ho would move for
a discharge of the committeo from
the further consideration of the bills,
which will probably be made on Mon-
day night.

Then Senator Lockwood obtained
the signatures of eight members of
the Cities Committee, himself leading
the list, and presented the petition to
senator Gibbs us an earnest sentiment
of the majority of the committee.

Mr. Gibbs announced after th
Senate adjourned that a meeting of
tho committee would be held inune-liate.-

Hi. l,new at that time that
Senator Lockwood had left for Now

ork. If Chairman Gibbs so dcsirid
he could thru havo declared that a
favorable ret ort had been made and
the ollls would havo been before tlu
Senate. This Is a practice of tho
Senate for the acceleration of busi-
ness. V hlle not In accordance with
strict procecdure, It is done frequent-
ly in tlr. Upper House. It was In
j st such manner that Senator Lock-woo- d

got a favorable report on the
Insurance BUI providing for the build-
ing of tenements, back of which is
iho Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-uany- 's

proposition to put up
1100,000,000.

Senator Lockwood had obtained n
leave from the Senate earlier in the
day. Senator Lowmnn. one of his sign-
ers, and Senator McGarry, nnothei.

(Continued on Second Page )

FOUR TEAMS OUT
OF GARDEN RACE

Ifliminaled by Referee fur Refusing
to Sprint Two Tied" for

Lead.

Only nine teams of tho original six-

teen are left in the slx-da- s bicycle
race at Madison Square Garden. Karly
this morning the rcfeiee declared ruur
teams nut for i ( fusing to take part in
the early morning splints. They were
tailenders. Dioluch und Ilanley weie
threo laps behind at the time, lloian
and Fltzslmmons tour laps behind
and Hollo and Gaffney and Kopsky
and Krsklnn five laps in tho rear of
the leadeis. Thomas and Lawienco
and Mngln and McBeath wero penal-
ized a lap, putting them two behind
the leaders und onu behind the oilier
teams In tho race.

At tha 13M hour. ; rendu and
McN'nmara und Biocco and le Itu
ter were tied for the lend, on.. In. in
fiont of nil ihe others. Tin l,,nsb

iiue-- i ni 10 o'i lock to-- i ii.J lv
ii ' b hk. i to , ni,.,; , . ,

I.olii of hpiuilini;. wluih liciin i, i

REVOLUTION SWEEPS
TRIPOLI, ITALIANS

EVACUATE 2 TOWNS

Two
t

Companies of Soldiers Cut
Off by Rebels at Azizia

Cities Given Up.
ROME, March 11 (Associated

Press). A revolution on a largo
scalo has occurred in Tripoli, ac-

cording to a despatch to tho news-
paper 11 Mondo from its correspon-
dent in tho capital. Tho rebels havo
cut the railway in many places and
attacked the Italian garrisons.

At Azizia two companies of Italian
soldiers surrounded by rebels aro re-

ceiving food dropped from airplanes.
The Italians have evacuated Chater
and Zavla. The latter is on the coast
about 125 miles east of tho City of
Tripoli.

A Tripoli despatch by way of Rome
on Feb. 13 told of fighting between
rebels and the Italian forces nt Mla-urat- n,

near Azizia. It was then
stated that tho Italian Government
regarded tho trouble as an Isolated
demonstration.

HOOCH SALOONS SELL
REVAMPED ALCOHOL

Ilrailly I'lilnnn Lett In Some nf It,
Police ( IiciuInI Itrimrt.

Charles Wagner, chemist of the
Police Department, has reported to
District Attorney Huston at Brooklyn
on tho samples of confiscated liquors
sent to him for analysis. Mr. Hus-

ton says the teport Indicates that
many saloons are selling "hoocli"
made from redistilled Industrial nlco-ho- l,

from which an effort has been
made to remove tho kerosene or other

Ingredients which have
lieen added to mako It comply with
the law. Much of this alcohol, ho
said, was wood alcohol.

The distillation, according to the rt,

had lieen successful only to the
extent of icmoving the distasteful
odor of the concoction,
in which wns left dangerous ami
sometimes deadly poison.

WOMAN BADLY HURT
WHEN HIT BY TAXI

liiiuel.eil Unit n lu Sturm ami
Inl.en, I iililentlflcil, to llelli-.- v ur,
A d woman about thirty-fiv- e

ycni.s old was hit by a taxi cab at
ISth Street and Third Avcnuu early y

and her skull and leg wero frac-tuie-

Tho chutiffcur, Harold K. Cur-

tis, of No. 373 Kdgecombo Avenue,
stopped when he suw her fall and
picked her up. Patrolman lCngllsh ar-

rested Curtis on a technical churge
of assault. At Bcllcvuo Hospital It was
said the woman's condition was critical.

When hit she was crossing Third
Avenue with her head bent against the
storm nnd failed to sco the taxi.

She Is five feet flvo Inches toll, has
blnck linn, blue eyes, fulr complexion
und woie .t bluck dress, btrlped petti-co.-

and coat. She enr- -

i. it n white bag of good muti'iiul She
oie h wedding ring.

$30,000 PAYROLL
TAKEN BY ROBBERS

N "I nits Escape in Aui.i fter

Mil' iting Mine Guard on

Trolley.
lit()WK'II.Li:, Pa., March II

Hemming, manuger of the W .1

Ilium t 4 store at Allison, Pa., and
c u IA.iiih. chief cleik, wern lobbi.l
nf npin'ixlniatily S30.000, the compan'K
mine ..iroll. by six thugs who held up
,i trull, v ear three miles from heie to-

il. i

i:ii.i. i Hill, who accompanied Klein
in, i.S mil i:.m as guard, whh shot, but
not ilf.u.ily wounded. Tim lobber-- ,

in mi automobile.

ABANDONS BABY, WANTS
IT REARED A CATHOLIC

Mother MiiUm Itniumt for Urine-li- m

I P Child Slir. I'nrml.ra,
pi. ,f In ing my baby up a Cothnl,

a? j . annol tako rare of It," read a note
pinned :o the dress of a boy about tbiee

,eK' old. found In the halltvav oj the
tincm ii' Jt No. 32 Grand Ktreit, In'.-,-

ii Kh Tho nolo was s.gned "

H " ' Uothiji." The bnli u -

jo, i ii i. Gallo. a teiiu .i it
w ii I' d Patrolman .1 ,b i i"

!.. lb aeh S'i, . t Si itiiie
I' in II Id ' ie in. pn.il

i . II .. ,ui.. .. .1 it , i .

,." i " shawl and won- a
XlUIIc biusUu dicu Mid xvX knlUU wc- -

--fir

GOV. MILLER SAYS

ALL WANT CITIES

TO HAVE HOME RULE

But He Believes Great Care
Must Be Taken in Amendi-

ng- Constitution.

CHARTER BEST COURSE.

"Then if Legislature Keeps It's
Hands Off" All Will Be

Well With New York.

(From a Staff Correspondent of The
Evening World.)

ALBANY, March 11. That the
cities will eventually get home rule
and that Gov. Miller favors It was
made evident in a talk with the Gov-

ernor this morning. A proposition
has lieen made, according to his

that In view of the num-

ber of home rule bills 'which have
been Introduced, no two of which arc
alike, a commission he crentcd to pre-

pare a home rule constitutional pro-

vision thitt will give further home
rule to the clllcs.

When asked if such u proposal had
his approval, ho uald that he would
have no occasion to pass on it. But,
he continued, "L think It Is a matter
so Important that they should not
take any half-bake- proposal und put
it Into an amendment. The way to
gtt a sound amendment Is to select
people who will give It very serious
study und havo one prepared."

"How wus It proposed to have that
commission appointed?" was asked.

"Well, Ihat is a matter of detail. It
might be a commission appointed by
the Governor; It might be mixed. I

do not know what the committee will
dtclde with reference to the icsolu-llon- s

that are pending.
"We havo a pretty good Idea from

a little talk what they will do. They
will pi nimbly throw them nil in the,
w.isle basket nnd either grind one
finm Iho muss that has been piesented
to Un til or draw a new one altogether!

"II is pretty late In the session to
ih.iw n new- - one, und 1 think that this
amenilmcnf to the Constitution Is
sunn thing that ought to be none witli
vei gteat euro. There seems In be
bo difference of opinion in any quar
teis as to the Importance of extending
11 e power of municipalities to goven
their own affairs. Kverybody Is agreed
to that."

"The question Is, how It can best
be dono and, of course, a gieat deal
can be dono by act of the Legislature
wlhtotit any amendment to the

but when It comes to a
Amendment, that Is a mat-i.- i

that should be studied ver mre-fuli- v

by experts."
'I lie Governor said that then- - was

a MUicker way of arriving ut home
iiile than by ,i commission, and that
was thiough legislative amendment uf
the charter.

"A large numlier of people are lio-s- n

ging the Legislature to pass home
rule bills and urging me lo sign
tin m," ho said. "But tho agitation Is
, a vehicle for them to- - ride in.

and it home rule Is jiassed I lien the)
will set ute another vehicle."

U lien the Governor was reminded
tb.it It WOllld not Us possible to get

(Continued on .Second Page)

HARDING PLAYS
GOLF AT ORMOND

1) Eighteen Holes in Hour-i:- ne

Willi Host, Speaker fiilleit
and Mr. Fletcher.

il:MONIJ BKACll, Fill , Maich 11

i Asfiin luted Press).-landi- ng from
the housclioat of L j. MeL.an,
Washington publisher, on which he is
i ii the Florida coast
in. ni Si Augustine, Pieshlent Haid- -

il.ivid eighteen holes uf goli hm r
i oimond rouivc Inslonil or the S. i'i

lb Imks as Imd been planned.
' iill'tt. Fndei Sonet. n

un) Mi ill la an made up
H i Cn 'i hid- nt !i

i i. . to- pin U n, m , ,1 i,,

lii gi" it' nj'ixd II. i ii tup down
.UlvWjMlij

THEATRICAL MAN' MURDER

IN HOI NEAR

RESEMBLES

HYLAN WINS RIGH T

TO RUN BU L INES

ANYWHERE IN CITY

Executive Power Should Not

Be Interfered With, Rules

Appellate Division.

The Appellate Division of the flu-prc-

Court In Brooklyn y re-

versed a decision made recently by
Supreme Court .lustlco James C
Cropscy In Brooklyn granting an or- -

dor of mandamus compelling Mayor
Hylan lo stop the operation of a bun
lino In Bello Hurbor, Noponslt nnd
Fur rtockaway. This order had bcn
obtained I.' John C. Judge of Hello
Harbor, who contended that the buses
were unnecessary and u nuisance.

In n brief memorandum written
by Presiding Justice Abel K. Black-m- ar

tho Appellate Division said:
"The court ihould not, unlets

required by the exigency of pub-li- o

safety or other compelling
consideration, interfere with the
details of the exercise of execu-
tive power by the Mayor of the
City of New York. The order is
reversed in the exercise of the
discretion of this court."
Tho bus lino complained ot wrm

operated through the sections nnmed.
It started nt Bench 116th Street and
continued to llockaway Point. Tho
buses weie operated under a flight-seein- g

franchise.

HAYS FILES PAPERS
FOR FILM REFORM

Motion Picture 'Producers ami Dis-

tributors, Inc., Formed to

Improve Screen.
(Special from a Staff Correspondent

of The Evening World.)
ALBAN'Y, March 11. Will H.

Hays filed with tho Secretary of State
today papers of Incorporation of tho
Motion Picture Producers and Dis-

tributors of America, Inc. No capital
Is named, as it Is a membership cor-
potation, but behind It Is understood
to be not loss than $100,000,000.

The directors are Albeit II. 1.
Baiiehof, David W. Grlfllth, Will H.
Il.is, William Fox, Carl Laominle.
Philip G. Bartlott, Rufits C. Colo.
Benlamin P. Dewltt, Frank J. (iodsel,
Siegfried F. Hart, Kurl Klrchwey,
Many G. Koseh, .Marcus Loew. Saul
t, lingers, J. llolM'tt llnben. L"Wi
.1 Sel.nlik, George A. Skiiim i .mil
Ail'ilph Zllkoi

The papoiti s.u "the purpose ul Hi
cm potation Is to foster the common
iuiiiests of those engaged in the mo
tion picture industry and to maintain
the highest possible standaids."

in j wm:i: c(invicti:ii of im.ot
i iKiMu.ri.ii.

IKiNOU'LL'. T. II , March 10. Fif-
teen Jiipanofce. convicted of criminal
onn..rncv here Inst Saturday, y

ueie undr seiitonen of from four to
ti ii years' bard labor each. Tho charges
nere niiolo in connection with the dynu-mitii.- t;

of the house of J. Hakawaki, a
.l iliaiu.ie ot Ol.ia. Island of Hawaii, In
June, IIM. at 'he outgrowth of the
tnke of huinii I'liiritsllon workers' nt

that lime. SuKimaki having opposed
tin nlilKi.

SCORE 135TH HOUR

Mil.-- . I,up.
Grcntl.i rtnri MacNamara 2215 3

Drocca and Do Ruyter 2245 tl

Goullct nnd Madden 2245 7
Cohurn and Lands 2245 7

Eqo and Eaton 224 5 7

Rutt and Krupkit 2245 '
Kaiser an I Taylor . 2215 7
Thomas nnd Lawrence 2245 b
Maflip and fv1oDcathJJ..224X Q

CAMDEN, N. 1,

ELWELL LA1G
John T. Brunen, Promoter of

Public and Private Enter-

tainments, Killed by Man

Who Came in Auto.

Widely Known by Young
Women Los Angeles's in-

terest Stirred by News of the
Killing.

CAMDKN, March 11. John T.
Brunen, who ntado a business of en-

gaging actors and musicians for
dances and privato entertainments,
was murdered In bis homo at Hlver-sld- o,

near here, laat night under cir-

cumstances that suggest to tho police
tho hard work which camo to tho Now
York polico after tho murdor of
Josoph B. Elwcll and to tho Ixm
Angeles and Hollywood police after
tho kilting of William Desmond
Taylor, tho moving picture director.

Jl,r. Brtincn's body wns found on
tho floor of tho kitchen of his homo.
He lind apparently been reading at
tho kitchen table. A full load of bird-sh- ot

bad lieen fired Into tho top ot
bis neck, tearing uway tho baso of
tho brain.

NelglilMtra told tho detectives that
on automobllu stopped In front of
Brunen's homo last evening. Three
men got out and ono entered the
house. Ho returned In a fuw mo-

ments, tho car with tho
others and drove uway. No unusual
sound was heard while ho waa In the
house.

No ono noted tho number of tho car.
though tho polico have a fairly closo
dctcriptlon of tho man who was seen
to come, out of tho house.

Brunen had a largo itciiuaintancn
among entertainers, including young
women who wcro always on the
rugged edge of real theatrical engage-

ments anil hoped to attain them
through tho opportunities they got
through him.
Sirs. Brunen's mother and the slain

man's daughter had left tho house
only a few minutes before tho shoot-
ing to attend a motion picture theatre.

In July, 1920, tho Brunei) home
was entered by two men who held up
Mrs. Brunen and robbed tho place of
jewelry and money. According to
Burlington County authorities to-d-

the descriptions of tho two men re-

semble those of two of three men seen
by neighbors to park a motor car near
tho Brunen homo last night before
the shooting.

County detectives said that Brunen
wns Identified with a group of well
known gamblers In Baltimore about
two ji'.uh ago. A dispute arose

Brunen and somo ot thu
gamblers, and shortly after Ids home
vas tubbed under peculiar circuin-bhiticc- H

which dotocticH believed In-

dicated tho loblieiy was perpetrated
for revenge.

Neighbors of the murdered man In
Illvershlo said Brunen had engaged
in a violent quarrel In the houso last
Christmas Day und that several shots
wcro flml at that time. No ono was
hurt and no ariests wero mare, how-
ever. Brunen iccently purchased the
remnants of the "Bostock Animal
Show," which he was wintering In
Illverslde.

Kills Paiker. Buihngton County de-

tective, said to d is that Iiu had been
tinnblu to leant fiom tho neighbors
ns to sshlch dlicctlon the machine
camo from or wlicro it headed later.
Mrs. Iliiinen was in a btato of col-lap-

and was unablo to give any
Information to tho police.

los ngi:li:s, Match It. News
of tin murder at Camden, N. J., ot
John T Bruner. close friend of Will-
iam DcMituud Taylor, under circum-
stances similar to those In tho death
ol Tayloi, created a profound stir
bore The possibility that
Brunen met his death h the s.imo
mysterious agency that killed Taylor
waa iUbsjiwssU avcry,vas)i'si. m

'm
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